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THE NAMELESS SHIP

MEETING PLANNED

12 5 S4 7 8 9 10 II 1

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

HNULNEEIUNO AMD SURVEYING COX-TRACT- S

TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISUEV.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson Couuty Bank Upstairs

HERE'S OUR RULE.

To Jiave quulity and pries m
cvciilv hleiided that you will
find it both profitable nnd
ulensiirahlu to have us do your
tnilorini; work. Drop in and
see our new sprint? fabrics.

Don't buy a hand me
von can ret a tailor madr,

suit nt the same price.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PEOGBlaSSrVE TAJXOB
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THE

BOOK

No
Seats

Sold to
Children

York Companyianii Production

July 13 B,f so

WITH

BERYL HOPE

AND

GREAT CAST "For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend l;61gers Golden Gate
Coffee."

.It is so fcooi! we cannot obtain a belter coffee not if We paid
Jl a ;)tini! for if.

K very thing about Poller's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

People
With

Red Mood

Original Savoy Theatre, New

Bedford Theatre,

.

to

Suitn Drpnsilsry
Kutubiisbcd 188H.

(,'aplUI nnd Hurplin 1125,000
Hi'iimrrvi 700,000

Session During August in Seattle Will

Be Must Notable Gathering

During Exposition.

SKATTI.K, July VI. - The fiivl
cum witvji inn conp-cs- of (Ik;

t'nitcd Stales will In- - lii'hl in In'

'it' I In' A -- 11 tin-- iUfn - Ijn-- i

exposition, Scuttle Wti-li- ., Annus!
. 27, 2H, Ulltll. ArimiiMiicnlH for

I In conyi-es- mi' perfected 17
lilt' Wiihliiiiclnii ( 'm-itv:- iI inn nsso-I'iiitim- i,

nil iii'uiiui.iition comprisin1;
scvcrnl iiiiiiilri'il iriiitiiii'iil men of
1lic sUilc.

Jl coiiscmil inn 'iiif:n'sK prom-
ises l Iim (Im Iui'iii'mI nnd iuiimI rep-
resentative jjnllii-riiij- ; (if nctivc oii-

SC'rVlllillllihlS sillCC I 111! Conference of
governor nl tin' W i f linn!1. Wiish-iiiylin- i.

when former ('resident Theo-
dore Hoosovcll I cnin-pnic- u

I'ur ii more -- y -- i n i - iiikI iI

cnnscrviilioii of till' iiiilural
i 'sources of niir country.

Till" COIIHerVulioll congress ll.l- - the
official endorsement of lllr state

slnlc conservation commis-

sion, piveniors vi nil conservation
ciiiii niir.iniM of oilier states, the Se-

tt I lie I'liiilnlirr of commerce, mid ill'!

joinl committee between slnlcs mi1
iiiiliiin.

Inv Millions have been extended to
1'i'fsiiliMil William II. Tuft mid mem-

bers of his cabinet, (.'incriiors of
K I II 1'h, IIK'llllll't'S of the vnrinus slnle
coiiscrvnlioo commissions, presidents
of iprc mill il oilier institution-o- f

editors of (irniiiini'ii!
in icis mi tliniif.'imncs, ehnl'i'l

dignitaries iinil In mayors nnil nffi-cin- ls

of coiiuiicri'iiil orguui.iitinns in
the Iciidiiix cities of I lie Million.

Already initiiy of those invited have
ri'Miiin1c1 nnd announced their in --

leiilinu of iilliMlclill' tin' coii",ress.

FRANCHISE GRANTED
TO NEW COMPANY

A franchise has liccn ;riinlcd to
llic Jackson Coimly Klcctric I i;ht
& Power company lo erect polo lines
nliiivj I In- - highways of Jackson
county for iht uii'Hise of transmit-tin"- ;

liu'lil .heat and Hiucr. by the
colllll v.

Mi s. I'.dunr S. I Infer let'! Saturday
rveiiiii)! for I.ns Anpdcf lo join her
Ii isliand and slny I'ur (lie Klk's com

eiilinn. '
,

Iho World."

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

Tlio Juckson County Bunk respuot-full- y

solicits your nccount, subject
your chock, with the strongest

truiirantce of safety nnd efficiency.
We offer llio highest attainment in

sysleinitlic bunking service, which
insures the grontosl cure in every
fiiiiincinl transaction, with thin oUig1-in- jj

institution.
W. 1. VAWTKH. President.

By ANDREW C. E WING.
(COfirrlirht. ;ift tiy Smnenn I'mim AK- -

latlon.J
"Talk iilHiiu the i iyin' Iiulcliiiian,"

mid t tie iiilen:irliiii of the finllor'g
Hiiiib IliirUir; " 't I'n't n clrcuniKtance
lo l lie I'lui ut. in xliii my cran'rallicr
lined to till ine n!,.iiit when I wan a
My. i'lii! old man wiin pretty nlh tin

old it I urn now when he told It to
me mid Inn Killn! the H.;iiiIi;i rriniii
when pirntcH then; winj thicker 'n
I million Ik iilmiit a newly arrived Auicr-lea- n

flili "'IT And my rnn'-falli-

tei n ,i , (,,,,. with IiIh own two
eye Mini le r wllil cnp'ii on IiIh wild
fhlp. I1'- "ax the fimt pirate to pit
IiIh ilwr'n, a ri'ln" don't do-l- l
llml'M only klltin. Hut I'll tell you
the Htory u my father told It.

"A Khli-m- y didn't know
her name; fuel K, Mhe didn't have a
fiaiw: Home vald that. Inteniled
for n pliniiioin from the xliirt. Hhe
tilled wlihciii a name well, thin

nameleH nhip Hailed from Medford
with n cart;o o' rum and Kold and
jllvcr Imim. Hhe headed for n Weat
Indian pmt. lint (rot Into the dolilrumH
and wiih m linn; without a Preeze that
Ihc water nnil provinlona plve out. The
crew wan nil need to cliewln' the leath-
er of their liootx; Imt. flH for water,
there wan nmie even to Ik-- Rot from
damp out the nails. The weakt-B- t

died fw-t- . t i the Htroiifjcr. and ao
on till tin- - iniit endiirln' o' the
(.'Ive In nnil their aperlta went aloft.
When l he last man had pcrtaln-d- , there
twin notlile' ni' re for the doldrums
to do. the wind Kpmiig up nnd theahlp
ailed nwny wllli ber crew of dead.
"The wind i out o" the nor'eaat,

the nllp kep' on lier eourne toward the
Wi-s- t liullet. Then It was that Juan
CnHtre. the moHt omuercliul pirate
that ever nailed the SpanlHh main, aaw
ber nnd ehaix-- her. It was an cany
mutter to catch her, tlionph every rag
wan net and she wan a fine aaller, for,

.' wllliiiu- - a lielinKmiui at least a
llvln' one-t-h- e'd luff now and then
and have to wait for her xaila to fill I

aKaln. Wlicn the pirate come up with'
her the dusk of right was settlin'
down, and all the pirates could see
was a lielilnd the wheel, another
lcanln' up ae'ln the I a (Trail and others
scattered almnt In different positions
where they'd died.

"But CantrcR, seeln" the ship hadu't
guns for defense, drifted up beside her
when the wind lulled and, lenvin' sonic
of his men to make fast, jumped
aboard bin prlie. The two vessels
bumped and separated. At that mo-
ment a sodden puff o' wind struci: "t in.
The pirate had lowered most of hit,
sails, she could pet 'cm up
ncatn tlx ship without a name sailed
away from hv into the thick nli;ht,
and that's th Inst the pirate seen o'
her.

"The next Keen o' the nameless ship
wns hy n Uritlsher. Cap'n CnstreR
was at the wheel sinnln' and slioutin'
and luntili In" and tlirowiu' 111 .arms
about. He had found himself alone on
a ship with iiiithin' but dead men,
tlionli she was the richest prize be
hud ever taken, with the easiest cargo
to dispose of. cold and silver bars,
with rum enouuh to kiss hhn drunk
for the rest of his natural life. Wheth-
er drinkln' the rum helped him to pi
mad or a crew of dead men was
enoii'.'h to do it. nobody didn't know,
but he wiis tund sure enough stark,
stnrin' mad at bis dead
crew Just ns though they was alive,
and he must have found plenty of

for he was pluKin' 'cm nil
the while. One o' the sailors on the
Britisher recoinibied Castrcs. for be
had been taken by the pirate, forced
to walk the plunk and pit picked up.
He told the cap'n. aud the cap'n turned
away without even spenkln' the other
ship.

"The next seen 'the nameless."
ns I lie Britishers called her, was by an

in lit ii lirlp. There was more super-
stition anion); the Italians than the
Envllslimcii, and, seeln' a crew o' dead
men ciiiiiiiianded by n mad pirate, they
all knelt on disk mid crossed thdr- -

setves. Then the cap'n, who was the.1

only man ainoiiv 'em that had any.
sin ul at all, took the helm and sailed
on another course ns quick ns be could

pi about.
"Hut what I've be:'U to all

aloiit: is the time my pan'father seen
the phantom.' for after some years
sallln' aliout.seen by viir'us craft, that's
what lliey called her. It was one
eveiiln' on the equator. My t:nin'-1'nthc- r

was it youtu; feller o' nineteen.
an' he'd henrd o' 'the nameless,' ns she-wa-

then called, when he was six.

years old. So, you see, the story's
true. Well, the sun was
p.iif down Info the water big eunuch
to tal.c in a dozen craft on the horizon,
w In n suddenly a ship seemed to come
up nc.'ir by, as If out o' the ocean, and
sailed rl.-l-it between him and the sun.
On deck was Cap'n Castres leanln'i
over Hie KUn'nle slnikln' bis list, bis
eyes and horrible sounds onm-ft- i'

cut of his throat. Tim plniiilom
must 'n' rattled consld'rnble, for only
her ribs was lo Jie seen att'ln the sun,
looklu' for all the world like a jrrld-Iro-

on a rodhot Are.'
"'the phnutoni' always brought bad

Itick. Ships seen her in the early
aiornlu'. ttt twilight, after euu.scI,. by

CHARGE AGAINST
STRIKERS REDUCED '

I

YKKKA, July 12. Frank tevoti.
Joe Itiaiichi. I). Suhinno. 1'. Cenulioj
and T. Ciiono, the five Italian stri'i- -

eis- who were arrested at McClntiil

mi May i and charued with incitiiiii
a riot, wer nrrnititied in the Justices
court hero Saturday. The men, it

Icept Levoti have been in jail since
Mny 7th. Levoli has bee 11 out Oil

hail.

?LQQQ SITUATION IN
M0USS0URI GROWING WORSE

KANSAS COTY; July 12. Many
rivers and creeks throiiuliont

are still risiii'.'. Tim flood
serious'. Trains are stalled

on nmnv lines, witli tnuisiiortatiu'i

0. It. UNW.KY, Cashier.

will herecalled, were employes of tho ; communication demoralized. Wcpin
litvcr Lumber company r.i.d iiiilicate thai the loss from dainae 1

were arre-tc- d at the time of the crops will he enormous.
strike. .

..Their attorney asked the court th:'l urday evening and everyone seemed :

llic clmrjie aoainst the men, which he having ;n enjovalile lime. 'He-

wn s n felony, he ' reduced to simple music, though different from llmi
assault, a misdemeanor. If this were furnished herctolore, was pnnl. and
done, he declared the men won! 1 received many compliments from llic
plead guilty. The district nttorney patrons of Hie place. ,

joined in the request. The Justi.--
liianted the motion and the men no-- - The Ibinalow w;- - ell tilled Sr.

coiilinu'ly pleaded guilty. Mrs. K. II. Kl.vood. ac ouipaiiicl
l.evoii and I i:im-tii- . wln were the hy her two suns, l.lovd nmi 11. n; .c.

leaders in the Iroiible, well' fined $
' leave Tuesday uminii l" !.r a lo

Sahimio nnd Cenlio were fined; weeks' cnmpiiiLr Irip in l!i' neiuiihn -- -

fi'i. All the lines were paid. makiu,r l of !:nie Kali- -. .Mi ','. I I
a total of All of the men ex-jo- in litem kilo:-- .

PALMER INVESTMENT CO.,

Owners of

MODOC ORCHARD
(1300 acres lying on both sides of Rogue River.)

Offer for sale small tracts of irrigated land, with per-
petual water rights, at reasonable prices and upon easy

terms.

.These lands consist of rich river bottom loam and are.
suitable in the highest degree for the culture of Winter
pears, Whiter apples and all fruits for which Rogue River
Valley is famous. Also for the production of Alfalfa, Oar-de- n

Stuff, Root Crops and Grasses.

j ALL KINDS BEST

LUM BER
Inquiries. relating to the resources of Rogue River Valley,

or of Western Oregon will be answered cheerfully anil
comprehensively.

' - ' PALMER INVESTMENT CO.

Medford, Oregon.

r ali dimensions, from 2x4 to IGxlb' inches. Sugar
and AVhite Pine, 1 to 3t inches. All kinds .of finish-

ing lumber. Vi'e have special prices on soiue lines

this month. Call and 'get them before yon buy.
Cii'ATKK I.AKK "The OreatuHt Xnlnrnl Womwr of

Medford, Oregon. TRAIL LUMBER CO.
and Jacksonville, Oregon.10-.- Fir St., Medford,

Advertise in t ie Tribune


